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be clay aod nisht in their seasoD; then may allO my covenant be 
hnlbn with David my servant, that he should not bave a IOn to 
Jeiga on bis throne; and with the Levites the priests, my minia
_." (33: 7. HS, 20, 21). II Be not afraid oftbe king of Babylon, 
of whom ye are afraid; be not afraid of him, saith tbe Lord; 
fiJr I am with yon to save you, and to deliver you from his band," 
(,2: 11). U Fear not thon, 0 my servant Jacob, and be not dis
_yed. 0 Israel; for, behold, I will save thee from afar off, anet 
~ aeed flOm the land of tbeir captivity," (46: 27). 

Such is a specimen of tbe predictions in Jerem'iah relating to 
tile restoration of the Jews. And DOW taking into view tbe .ct, 
that he lived in the time of the disl1ersion, aDd died leaving tbe 
people in their captive state, of whicb is it most reasonahle to be
lieve tbat be spoke, of the restoration tben about to take place, 
glaaciDg occaaionaUy. as the subject was suggested, to tbe more 
important work the Messiah was to perform in the world? or 19 
lOme literal restoration now at this filr distant period? Let the pr0-
phet speak of tbe subject in hand, and let bis glances at tbe fU 
future be at tbe Messiah and his dispensation. tbat great idea 
ever preaent to the Jewish mind; and all is natural and eaay
jut as we shonld expect. But tbe attempt to make out a course 
of prediction in refereDce to a literal restoration from present dis
persions, overlooks the subject iD band, introduee8 a principle of 
illterpretation that tends to secularize religioD; and, by depriving 
lII1Uly passages of their spiritual import, robs them of tbeir chief 
Jicluaess and glory. 

[To .. ooaeI1lded.] 

ARTICLE VII. 

KEIBB'8 LEXICON OF HEBREW BOOTS. 

BebniUr_ W~rbu~ neh&t dm .AMaNg~ iber dW lJil. 
-8 der Q_adriliten& Erkllirwtg d8r F.,.emdwiirter ina Bebrii.ia
c4ex, IUId tiber cItu Verluiltniu des .Egyptischen ~a~ 
__ ~; 'IHm Dr. Ernst Meier, Privatdocelltm "" .. 
U7&ifJeT&iliil.-~ pp. 7ij3. MODbeim, 1846-

., .... CIIuIM A. Bay, I'nIlHmr la Latlleran Tllool. Sem.. Getly.ba .... Pelinl)'lftnla. 

TaB consangtlinity of the Semitic and Indo·Ellropean laDgua
sea is DOW generally acknowledged. But as to the degree of 
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relationship tllat exists between them. there is Irill Inoeh dif"er
ence of opinion. Gesenius. in his Thesaunll and Mannal Le!ld
con. was continually on the lookont for points of contact. and soc
ceeded in finding many cases in which the apparent coincidence 
was very striking. That the Graeco-Latin brant'h or the great 
northern family ortangnages derived its written characterw from 
ttre Semitic, he hall shown most satisfllctorily in his II Moota
menta Phoenicia,"! but the connecting link that proves the origi
nal substantial identity of the laogllages themselves, be beliene 
be has discovered in the Sanscrit, the classic lansnage or tJ\e East. 

Ooce fairly started in this direction and eager to find resem
'lances of this kind, we are Dot surprised' to see him occasionally 
I~d into error by coincidences which subsequent iDvestigatioa 
bas proved to be merely fortuitol1s. The reason 0' this we find. 
in the fact that he compared already developed grammatical 
!brms. in Hebrew. wilb tbe clearly ascertained root8 of the SaD
acrit. 8S is hinted at by his pupil antI rommentator Roediger,!! who. 
in allusion to these attempm of Gesenius. remarlts : 

" A remote connection between these languages C8nllot be de
Died. and' therelbre a comparative investigation of them is of valne 
fbr lexicography; but one needs great cautioll and a comprebeu .. 
ai\"e knowledge of the relations of sonnds in both families, in. 0l"

der to avoid error and deception in comparing them. In the pres
ent state of the investigation, there is almost as moch merit ill. 
rejecting tbat whicb does not bear all the marks of afIlnity, as in 
discovering what at first sight may appear to agree." 

Or in the words of the author whose work we propose briefly 
to notice: 

II This relation [of original identity between these languages]. 
caD ooly then be clearly proved when we redllce the dissylJabic 
8tems to their simple rnoDosyllabia original elements. and thus 
trace them up to one fountain head. where the nations and lan
guages, that subsequently so greatly diverged, formed one great 
Q.Diform whole. and bad as yet no separate existence. This prin
ciple bas as yet not been genera))y acknowledged. In practice. 
at Iflast, even the most judiciolls philologists have stoned age.inat 
it For it will presently be shown, that of the analoBies collected 
by Gesenills. who went to work in his cornpari,ion of the Sanscrit 

I See a few lIl'iectiona from the table, of G.lIl'niu' ,pleadicl work in Prof. 
Conant', edition of Roediger'l Gel. Hebr. Gnm. p. 16. 

, e..anL·aM, or &oedipr'. geIeDiu, p. 19, u.ll\u .. •• ell. p. ~,,_ •. 
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withoalll8Uled .priaoiplel. bat etill with I_ ...... ri ........ w.. 
l8Dce tha ethera, IIflIU'OelJ a fourth pIlIt are geawoe, aad tila'$, 
oa.UtI_otly. the relatidiship·oCtbe two.great familiea of .1 .... 
lID .... is .-enliaU, different from what this odleMUed .Ii" 
faoIIIt . ., venlieatar Farsobee) appalled it to be. The f .. n .... 
_tal·enor-liee ia this, that he oompared Sebrew verba, whi" 
.. 'their pl'8ll8nt simp .. form are proper fII'JffoI*. aDd &heretiete 1IGt,... with lOOtS ill the ·lDdo--Germuic ,f&aily. without M. 
atlU1ing the qoestion as to the seat of the root i •. Hebrew.; .mo" 
1_ .... weriog it. ud tho .. JeadiDg baok this singular phellO .. e
lIOII to i1a aoaree in the structure of the Jangt..,e. The ...... 
tiaolt, moreoover. characterizes all past attempts at oomparilOn ... 
_fttioo in the Semitic .... guages... In'rod. p. 4.. 

• ".l'he8e 1lttempta at comparilOa now appear to DIe .. VOJ'lPll 
of diseovery ODdertaken without compue, and in which, eva 
dial which waa intuitiveJ.y correctly apprehended, could oot be 
lDaclusiveIJ proven." Preface, p. xx. 

This BOUDda very mach as though we wore to eKpeet at the 
lauds of onr author, a Bneldea divorce between the Asiatic _,_ 
ad lamily dissensioaa amoog their :European descendants. Far 
Jiom. it! Wlailat, on almOllt every alternate page, showing, or 
attempting to show, how exceediogly mwtaken Gesenitls was ill 
hill supposed resemblances, he usumes far higher .ground thu 
Geseaiutl ever dreamed of, and asserts, that .. in genel'lll, the fuo
damental roots in the Semitic [redl1cible, as he sl1bseql1entlr 
maintains to the number of 'rDnlty-ffMf'! I together with· their aira
ple, original meaning, occur also in the Indo-Germanic, and eveD 
eorrespond to these (reqn8ntLy in their secondary or derived Big. 
nifieations." Fref. p. xl. 

Here we have a vast stride in comparative philology, if our flU· 

tirw'. tMory be eomlcL We hear &ediger whilst treading in hie 
master's footsteps and rerpetl1ating bis fame, warning agllinst hie 
enthusiastic advances in this direction, as follows: (1. c.) II It is 
already an established result that thue two fam.ilie. of languagu 
tiD tIot Itt.IItd in tJ #SUrly 01' ""y clo8e relationMip to eack fItIwr, and 
that the cbaracterifltic structure of both must be dissected before 
we can find the origiual parts which they posses. in co~mon." 
And at once 'fe hear the response (rom a pll(lil of the rival 
aehool. • I have dissected the characteristic structure of both, and 
have proven them to be twin-suters.' 

The comparison of these langtlages. however, was of course 
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JlOt our author's main design in the preparation or his .. lMiDoII 
" &1mM RootI." His object was to arrange lOientiically all 
the materials of the claaaic Hebrew. Here the great question 
would naturally be I where lies the original root l' And it was in 
proeecuting this investigation that he was led to tbe reeult to 
which we have just alluded. Otbers have proposed this question 
before. but DO one bas satisfactorily answered it. None of \be 
recent grammarians, indeed, bave been content to regard the bilit
era! verbal forme in tINiT prumt 8I.ate as the original roots.' 

. Ewald (L c.) suggestll, that II in the internal vocalization [of the 
triliteral root J there lies the original difference between tIle verb 
aud the noun; 10 that we can no longer pronounce the 'f'OOt, i. e. 
the three conlOnantal aounds, as a pure root, without making this 
distinction, but [must pronounce it) either as a fJ(1t'b ~~ or II a 
noun ~. In the present development of the language the root 
is therefore merely a learned ~ as au invisible root of 
which we see only the stems and branches that have grown forth 
from it." The lOOts, then, in his view, consisted originally of three 
COOlOnanta, at l,re18nt unpronounceable, except as verbs or nOWll. 

Gesenius already, in the Lehrgebiude, had thrown out some 
hints in regard to the probable nature of these original roots. Af
ter describing the present simplest forms (which he nevertb,elesa 
calls fllJI1'%ellauu, radicalforml) and commenting upon their uBi
formity, he proceeds (t 63, 3): II However universal this l1niror~ity 
may now be, we nevertheleu meet with several phenomena that 
clearly prove it Dot to have been equally universal in the begin
Diug, but brought about at a later day, although no doubt in the 
youthful period of the language, by a IOrt of grammatical system
atizing (grammatischer Beflexion)." These phenomena are: 

a) The numerous series of verbs that have two radicallettefS in 
common, and differ either by the repetition of ODe oC these or the 
addition of a semi-vowel; e. g. ~~~ and ~i= to be 8fJOd, p~ aDd 
mI to blow, 'i\::I'IJ, 'i\II'II, M:I'IJ and It::l'IJ, to ~ ; 
- b) The origi-;;al mon08yilabic sl;';stantive forma ~ fallter, at! 
rnotMr, ~ mou~ .,..~ cit" c;'\ do." ~ haM, ~ blood, etc.; and 

c) The claaaes of verbs which have two cooaonants in com
mon, but vary greatly in the third one, and yet agree at leaat fun
damentally in signification; e. g. :IT~~, ~~, =~. ~}. t):I5~, m, 

1 Geeeniu.' Lehrgebaudl'" 53, 9. Ewald, Gram der Rebr. Sprache (!Inl 
edilion) § § ~,~6. Stuart'. or Conant'. Roediger'. GeteniuI, § 1,3, b. and 
§ 30, 1 and 51. ADd yet the unfortunate h.bit It ill remaiu almo.t uniyenal, 
afoaDinr theIe forlDl the rOllU oftbe lanpap. 
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.,. " ~.,., .,.. .. , 
~,~, ~~, ~~, ~~, to pusA,. etc. 

Theae 'phenomena' or facls have been the tbeme of much 
speculation. It was DO doubt these that led NamaGft more than 
a century ago,l Dot merely to assert the original monosyllabic 
character of all Hebrew roots, but also, af\cr endeavoring to u
certain the ultimate signification and power of tbe original ele
IDeats of the llUlgu~e from tbeir name, form, etc., to attempt 
wiJ.h these a reconatmctioo of the radical formlS, or, what is al
J!IOSt equivalent to tbis, a dtHlllction of the meaning of the bicon
IIOlWlbd tel'Dl flODl the united significations of its constituent 
parts. Even then, however, tbis theory was not new, for Raw 
had published it in bis Deliniatio .Analogiae Hebraicae, Amat. 
1647. 

Ia the work before us we recognize a ~heorist of the same 
class. who introduces however an additional feature, to us en
tirely new, and which he makes the grollnd-work of his whole 
perf'ol'DlllDCeo 

Before proeeeding to sketch the autbor's theory of the originaJ 
character and tbe development of the Semitic dialects, and in
deed of language in ,eneral, we will state the usually entertained 
opiniou Oil this subject u expressed by Nordheimer. (p. 7 of the 
Pre£ to his Hebr. Gram.): "Since the external sound beloD,gl 
entirely to the material and the idea which it represents al ex
_vely to the iDlmaterial world, the two stand at a distance so 
lePlOte tiom each other, that the connection between them hu 
hitherto been & complete rei OCCllila j and such dOllbUesl it will 
COIltinne, 10 loac as we shall remain ignorant of the nature of the 
DDion existing between the body and tbe soul. For the present, 
therefore, we must rest content, with the ability to trace the COD.

nec:&ion of 8Ueb of these representatives of ideas witb their origi
.ula, as an rather imitations of Datural sollnds than the immedi
ate production of the operations of the mind, viz. ~u ; 
wbile that which exists between those words and their primary 
caDle, whose origin lies in tbe activity of the soul. whether ex
cited by senation or reflection. is likely to remain forever an im
penetrable mystery." 

Our anthor, on tbe other hand. after denying that the language 
contains a sin,le example of onomatopy (see p. 36). maintaina 
that there WI8 a kind of linguistic instinct originally active in the 

I a-ia., o-Jbcht.e der H.r. 8praehe a. Sohrih, 8. 1 •. 
VOL IV. No. 14. 32 
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bmation of the Semitic dialect .. and indeed of all laugolpl. 
by wbich certain sounds were felt to be proper representatiool 
of certain clll888S of ideas, and hence were originally employed 
in all languages to express those ideas. Further, tbat the origi
nal combinations of these eleoumtary sounds were aU monosyl
labic, consisting in every cale of two consonants of different or
pos, and deriving their significations from that oC the 6ual con
soDant.1 Alas, that these rooU q{tItc ~ no longer occnr in 
their original form, (or at least very rarely and then as~
eiora8, for ISO he somewhere designates the monosyUabic particles 
whose derivation is not Ipparent) but in a developed state, hav· 
ing undergone certain changes and .. representing an idea either 
as IUl act or deed, operative and growing into being, or as qui. 
escent, completed a:i6tePlce, i. e. they represent either verbs or 
nouns, therefore developed stems." Intr. p. 6 . 

.Assuming, then, the original embodiment of the promiD8Ilt 
ideal of the language in lome twenty.Cour monosyllabic roots, 
with their modifications, (classified and l)resented in a tabular 
form on page 747.) he next proceeds to inquire, upon what princi
ple their development into the simple verbal stems we are DOW 
io the habit of calling rooU was regulated. And here he comes 
forward with his theory, which, he predicts is to e1f'ect an eDtire 
reformation in this department of philology! See Pre£ p. u. 
.. Die ganze Art der Semitischen Sprachvergleichung wild kimt· 
tig eine wesentlich andere werden." 

And what is this theory? That Me tm'bal &temI, (i. e. the sim· 
plest form of the verb, Me perftcttl) Iaave bem fo'm&etl jrul. (II ill fAa 
&rucrit, Gothic, Greek and Latin, by the RzD17PLIOATION 01' TBB 

RADIOAL SYLLABLE. .. The essential nature oC the perfect in 
SaIl.crit, as well as in Gothic, Greek and Latin, ebnsists in 
the reduplication of the radical syllable; e. g. Sanser. tcuI == ex· 
tend, perf. tatana, I or he extended. In like manner rlrf!lIfPfIt 
"''''''lIJ, cecidi, cucurri, momordi, etc. Gothic, IkGiIA:aid, I or he 
separated, hoiJto,ie, I or he called, staiItaftt, I or he puahed." Intr. 
p.6. 

I Tha. ending in a WiIIl letter, wulner the lint OOD80ll&nt mal be, all 
growing out ufthe idea of drlllDlag togetAer,jil!iRg.joini"6. etc. with _ndary 
muninp euill deducible from theee; e.,. tlp , tltl • C., • etc. 

ThOlle, on the other hand, that eud in a datal or liragval all ell:preIB OIi,i· 
nally the idea of nparalicna, .,t.iUi"6, diNiV; e. ,. tI», tI." "p. till, etc. 

And the pttartll. and polIIl.u rive to the root the lipilieatioa of ..... 
.Lnu. or Pi e.,. p ... 'iltI, p;, PI, etc. 
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II Iutead of the whole root, howeYel. in s.nscrit. (to go DO Cur
ther for the present.) only the first radical80und. or oC two initial 
OOIJaoDants ooly the stronger it repeated. u of T~"'. Tire-,C. 
ADd then in place oC a guttural the correapooding palatal it re
peated. e. g. gtJfIt to go. pert: P6t1f1111., and in place oC an upirate 
the coneapoodiog &enuis; e. g. dhd. pen. tIadJIIJ. (~;lhJ",) as ill 
Greek Ihi. 'ri8vxa; "u., n"w,-c. Similar substitutions. bllt 
lOt lICCOrdiog to any regular system. occur al80 in Hebrew •••.• 
The reduplicated syllable is. moreover. always abbrevia&ed ill 
Slucrit as alto in Greek. 80 that tbe tone usually falls u(lOD the 
IeCODd syllable. in wbich the radical vowel. if it had been sbort. 
is almost always lengthened. or iC it had been 101lg. remaiDa 80; 
IMMel, beside WibIL" p. 6 . 

.. I bope. in wbat Collows. to prove to a demonstration. that the 
Hebrew perfect bad its origin in the reduplication oC tbe radical syl
lable aod herein agrees with the Senmt and its cognates. Only 
it may be proper Cor me at once to remark. aud cursorily to prove, 
that the repetitioo and augmentation oC the simple. radical sylla
ble in the Semitic dialects. takes place in a greater variety or 
form. than in those languages. and hellce baa maintained a cbu
IICter peculiar to itselr." p. 7. 

Here he stumbles upon the great difficulty oC his undertaking. 
It may Ilot require much akill to discover at leut a semblance oC 
redaplication in such forms as ~. ~. ~ • D;~. etc.; but it is 
DOtorious. that in the vast majority oC Hebrew perfecta the simi
larity lies between the It.ut two radical., e. g. ~. ~~, and the 
wbole clau oC" verbs. together witb sllch Corms u, ~~. n'!f, 
~'!, ~. ~" ~~. etc. or between the foil, tJIIIl t4ird, e. g. '\Il, 
~. ~,. ~. etc. where these are identical. together with such 
... o;r. ..... ~.~. ~ .... etc. 

But this mountain i. a molehill before Ollr author; he clears 
it with a leap. For what is lhe object oC redltplication? It is to 
represent II lIM e:.r:leftIion qftlae wrhalide.... That is. we may com
pare lbe developed. perfect, verbal Corm to the stem oC a tree or 
bom oC IlJl ox, where the concentric circlos prove the past devel
opment oC the object Now in the Indo-European family oC lan
guages, this extension oC the verbal idea is represented in all ca
leS, by pre.for:ing to the root the root itself ill a modified form; 
that is. the root haa developed itselC into a stem in a certain di
rection. The Hebrew roots, however. whet;er Crom greater Cer
tility in the mental glebe of patriarchal times. or for some other 
caaae unlmown. shot forth in various directions. The Semitic 
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langoages exhibit not merely a ~, (Vora-verdop
pelung) as in the Indo-European &mily, but also a~ 
t"tItion, (Hinten-verdoppelnng). In the words of our aathor, .. Tbia 
reduplication can occur: 

t 1n eM ~Jlniftg of the tI1Of'tl, by the repetition of tbe ftnIt 
radical; e. g. ~~'1,~,~, from the roots =, *"" aDd DCI.' 

n AI eM ertd Q{ tile IIJ(Wd; either 1. By the repetition of the' 
flm radical, as ~, ."", ,~, etc. or 2. By the fepetitioa or the-
lreeond, 8S ~'l' ~, etc. I 

m The deficient reduptication can be eompenated (or by It 
kind of gam.,fomtatitm I" e. g. "" ~, ~, oomp. tIgo, ~gi; m69'eo. 
m6vi; lAva, livi, etc. This prolongation takes the place of redn
plication and corresponds precisely to t.he lengthening ol the rad· 
ical syHnble, some traees of which We find already in the Sen
serit, e. g. "'iM, I meant" lb. 

Taking it now for granted that thi. method of f1'M and poIII 
reduplication waa followed in the development of the original 
roots, the next question would be, whence the almost infinite va. 
riety in the verbal consonants? This difficulty also vaniahes at 
tbe magic foach or our author, lor "In general, it is to be observed, 
that the language endeavors, bot.h in the first and sedOnd of theae 
classett, to avoid the repetition of the same consonant both in the 
beginning and end of the word, and hence changes the rednpli
cated letter into one nearly related to it. This gi'es rile to great 
variety in the development of the stems and in the eeeoada., 
significations, toIHcIa.me end u attained ita 1M AIdo-.&w.,.. 

.fantU.y 6y compoMtm tDit4 pr~ ~ e. g. ~, for ~, perf. qt 

, Tbe rool i-, by .... theory, donblH, ~~\~; the Int; i. theD 0IDiUM,
in CllCllFri for ca(r)e.rri: and 6 •• U, .... finl:l lOr the _e of euplaoDy. 
ahaafed into n, vi &he _me or"D. Tbi. ia iD few word •• the aulbor'. theory, 
applied equall,allbe be,innin, or end of the root IUId carried oul conai_Dll,. 
tbrough thl' ",boll' work. 

• .. Gu ... con.i,L1 in thl' prefixing ora ahort. and Vriddhi in th,t OraIOD, 
nne; bat in both _ the prrfill:l'd • IOUDd, aecorcfin, to _tiled law. of ... -
phony. form. a di~tIIi".., witb 11 .. ndiaal yowel." B"". Ve'll~ 
Gram. tlea BullDf., eto. I. i ~ 

a Take &be foUowilll from pap 8, .. lUI iUu.tntioa: .. From the .tem r"l21=l 
[cutl •• "iell i. to be looked upon U II new pund.forln or origiDIIIItt.em. we SDd 
the following8ub-It.e1Dl have grown forth. r"I~~===~~to'l1'ia,14._,pr,""it, ".aIr illpiet".: further, with a cban~ of. into r"l~!I!lto...."t#,pr,""*: r"I"l~:' 
.eedea, N. JtOiId; ben", the 1aeII4 td. pillar, • .",.. PIOm tlai •• tem tMie ia 
ftMber derireci.It" a ehlUlp of"l into". '>1'1:11, III....,., tIiIMe: beD_ ~~ •• 
..u, pro thai. which uuLI out, _puatea; compo '.Jq III..,.,..,., piMa"""" 
hw .... "ill. A_, with a change of ~ iDto 1 , 11l~ to ,..,..,., Up .r, cowr : 
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the root ",; ~. from the root"p. to MptIrtIk, 1JeJtd, IOfteoed trom 
:P,; aJao ~, instead of ~, from the root .,s, 10 1qKIrtIle; ~ for 
~i etc. Especially frequent is the chaoge of tbe T into tbe S 
1OOada, IUld the reverse, aooordiug to established IUld well-kaoWD 
lIws; e. g. ~ ioatead of ~ trom the root QS, to bWl tog~; 
.. to aeize, for !"It') from qn, etc. 

1'bia subject of changes and substitutions among the similar IUld 
related 8OUnda, the author takes up U& e:rutuo IUld makes indeed 
the IJ8lem of transmutations the subsidiary buis of his whole 
III'IDgemellt. to the utter disIegud of all alphabetic order. The 
WIIlt of this (though in some measure atoned for by full indexea 
It tbe end). together with the fact that anfiicient prominence is not 
Pen in the unbroken paragraphs, either to the •• stema" or 
"lnaches," rend818 the work nnnecestarily heavy. 

In the arrangement of the materiala, he bas collected, in the 
• place, all the Pu.-UDUPLIOA'UD V.UAL ST •• S1 aad cIu
Ii6ed them in the following way: 

1 Tboee in which the filat radical is, as in Sanacrit. repeated 

,,' ~.r<' 
--. clotlau. compo ~. to ..,.,..,., IrUlJl 0.1. --; r--:- ' cl_. compact, 

ell __ ; ~,to ..,.....,. -Tbc uDder-pr_llt, "~::I! .• porel" Semi

tie IIId ..-. "be_ to the GNek x,''''' .• ' •• ud b, VUlJlOlitiOIl CInIica." 
It _, i.-..-t the reader. to _. iD julapo.i\ioll with tbi. deKriptiOil of 

die ~ deYelopmeDt of the root n:l (cut). the IDdo-Germuic method of 
ilIdicalinc the vuiou. modilic.tioD' of the Rme ide .. u pre.ented b, the aD-
1IIar. p. t!6.. The !Item appean in German, u ScAaeidea ... uming. b, the pre
biag of prepoaition •• amon, othen, the followiDg Yariet, of f'orma ud &had_ 
el_i.... BrAMiUa, to cnt; 6acAui_. to ciroamoiae; ........... to 
eat lip, -uate; _ ..... 1 ... to cane; _~ to cat oat, u cloth for 
I"; _ ......... cut oat; .,q ..... .--, to cat OpeD; __ .-.. lead 
is cutting; ur-......... to cut to piecea; ....... id ... to cut off; eilwMui-
... to cut ill; 11Inl--uiaa, to cat throa,..; etc. 

• Be _rta that there are 110 original .abatantiyea. or nomiull roou. ill 
Hebrew, bat that oar pre.l!nt noun •• withoat eaception, are all after-growth 
10m tile verbal_IDa, p. XLV. Pre!. He admita, bo_yer, a aeoood olua ofroota 
is the de_utratift and...-J pronoalll (which in fact appear to be _
_ II» almed all moWD laoaaarea. C£ Nordbeimer'. Heb. Gr. § 186 aq •• and 
Po XVIII. Prot:) bat denie. the .imple iaterjectioaa, U. 0, ba! etc., a piau 
ia tile apbere or rational laD,aap (cf. EWlld I. c. ,-gol), iaumach u" the,. 
_ III8rely mecbuical ezpiratiOlll which involaDtaril,_pe ftom the blDp 
ia pping or aipi.,." TIle Juraap of irratioDal uimala ooaama of illterjeo
..... I. the ,.....t work" lea_ oat or.iew the proAOalll ud iDte~ 
......... COIllaea hi ... lf maiDI, to the diaeu.iOIl of the YCrbal roola. willl 
............. t iato pediIctII, noa_ .a ..... trre and adjeoliYC. eta. .. 
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lind DsnaHy softened; as ~ &om =, to &ri"6 togetIaw: ~ fmm 
.,,, IS separOU. 

n. Those in which the gutturals and palalals ", =, ~, " lind » , 
la~e been changed in the redllpJicated syllable into" or It; lIS' 

~, ~Il~ , ;Il~. ~~. etc. 
~. ;~, .. ;~,. etc. 

All the litem., or &leveloped perfect .. thua bmed, (NtweeD 
laveaty aDd eighty ia Domber.) he helieYee himeelf able to Doe 
ep distiDetly' to lire 1"""" ,.".", when_ he IlCeOUnta for ... 
~Dg simil6ritr or llignilicatioa. Be time anaIIpI them; 

1. 'r, "=,. ·U. "m."'. C,. 
2. V'P, ~. 'll, 'n. " . ." . ." j 

funW; lIP. w=. "". D, w. 
a. ''P tom. "l) I .,.,. "'. "ft. 

4. ;p, ;=, ;~. ;". ~, lI", It •• 
6. ,~, 1:1,"'.1'. ". r· 
6. D:l, - ~. tiP. t)M. ~'. :1".~,::2M • :1"; 

which are related to ~~. ~. =. (~). 
He Dext proceeds to the discusaion of the POST'KDVPLIOATB1J 

SnKs, which embrace by fiu the greater namber. 
The first class here includes IUcA as repeat tV jIraI ~ 

eit1J.er unchanged. lUI t)~~ for ~, 1~a, na, etc.; or with lOme 

modifications. rarely euphonic. but generally according to strict 
principles baaed upon the nature of the souada themselves. e. g. 

1. Gutturals are esehanged for each other and the palatals; 
~ from '1", where the rednplicated" has been supplanted.". 
the 'lj; "a~ for '2~; 'lj~ for n~,,; etc. 

2. Dentals and linguals interchanged; lUI =}1i. ;;1;. ;~. "":f. 
-.:n. etc. 

3. Labials interohatlged; lUI ~. 'JI:!'. etc. 
4. Consonants of differeat orpns; 

a) GllttaralS into 8 and t sounds; as ~. ~ • .." It.;~. 
etc. 

b) Dentals and lingula into gnttllra1s j as ~. 1It~, nW. 
It~. eta. 

e) Guttarals aad palatals mto labials; as ~. ~,r~. 
The second class includes .tUCh as repeat t.Ae second radical. 
1. Those tbaL begin with a~al; as 'Cp. yp. M. etc. 

FIOID theM are formed ~, ~, "f!If. etc. 
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!8f7.) lU1t.ttiDII " ... ~ to tIM &wtIIit! Dialet:II. m 
2. Tbose ~g with, ad t lOlled,: pI'I. "., • 

Prodl these we hate m, 1Iq!9. '!P.'. etc. 
I Those beginniDg ..nth 1ahitJl.: as Pl. l'1li, ete 

FIom these are fotmed ~. ra:q. "'", eta. 
c. Those be£innblg with liquitU: .. P", r», P'. etd. 

~m, P~,~. t'I~. etc. 
~~. ~~. ~~. ~~, etc. 
m·n'!l4. ~. 

Tlte tIUal .... MabItlCH the .aro.-,lla6ic: ~ fonned h7 
.-tlIotioD. ~ ...... is order to be COIl8iatent.'" here_ 
~ .t .. ..., period of the biatory of the lMlpap •• 
Iimdopmen' of lOme _Ihe originallOOta into triliteJala and their 
lllllleqaent coatnlltibn iMo the forma in which we .." 8DII 
diem. s.ea ani .. fiom the lOOt 'lip. eoutruled fIOrD '*Pi .. 
far •• (10m tip; p"" IJr J:qI'I. "Yilt for "9f. MD for l'IIf9f .... 

.6moDg the ....,. attlUtive portiou .f this iDteieaUs woda _ 
the A~. in the fint of which Ihe aa&bor d ..... the 
Quadrilitem18 .ad a.u hi tb. manifold aDd IIlUiIeet rechpIiea
tIou or llimple IOOtII a ,..erfhl arp&8Ill. in .ftf .. Iris th.., 
~ the tormation of the perfflllt. 

Ia ... eeoond appendix he treats of.. Jbreign worM whioIt 
8& ftIiooB peDodI ... iDtNdaeed in. the Hebrew. Many., 
have been commonly held to be .. h. the 8aibility or tile ~ 
page, accofdillg to his theory of it. deYelopmeDt. enaW_ bioi to 
8IbmDt tbr OIl Cb. aaPf*itioll or their Semi., oripa. 

In tbe third, be diacoaes the relation of the luptIp of EuP' 
It die Semitic muecta. Be rep_ them ..... tially diae.-nt. 
:8DtWithMaudirag their Iimilarity in the pIODOun, in the WMt of • 
leater geoder. in the method of forming the compuMive. eto., 
• whicb may be lICCOUoted for sufficiently, by tJae aimpliei'J ad 
MlIiqaity of both familiea." The items of dilfeNDoe are of .... 
greater importaaoe. Idf'ectiog their oqiDal develepment and .... .-ic 8U'octore, e. IJ. the aftm.s to the yea are aepuable and 
the root amally remai.. onchUlptll; ,be origiDal IOOt8 in 1M 
B«Jptiu fteqaeJldy terminate ill a yowel; oompound IUbMan
Uvea, uiIle fmm poper IllUDe .. here frequently oooar, ete. OD 
dut other hand, IIIIch ..... u the followiag. m: 1. II Th. ihe 
1llUDe8 of the couutry. of the principal river, and _ the io .... _18 are aearly aD .r Seadtic origin; p. 'lid. 2. Tbu many 
Egyptian deaignatiol18 of arts, v888e18, meaaores. buildiap. IUIIt 
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e .... n of incligeDoU8 uimals IUld other familiar objectll are of 
Semitic origin i p. 732. 3. That the principal deities of the 
Egyptians. as well as their designations, are Semitic, p. 737." led 
him to infer .. wilh lOme degree of certainty that the de
scendants of Shem. especially the Babylonialll ud Phoenicians 
not only in general. had frequent intercourse with the Egyptiau, 
ud introduced from Babylon the division of the year into twel .... 
months. the week of seven days. measures ud wejpta, many 
implements. etc.. but that already in the inCancy of the EgyptilUl 
people a very considerable commingling of both must have taken 
place. out of which and under the mighty influence of the 
Egyptian lOil [climate. etc.]. the peculiar character of EgyptilUl 
mind and life was developed. The general similarity of religious 
belief, and the propably more advanced coltnre of the Semitic 
_tions. secured for them the powerful religiolll influence which 
the extensive intermixture of their langaage. and eapecialty the 
introductiou of the names of their deitiea before alluded to. clear
ly proves them to have exerted. 

Bence we feel constrained entirely to dissent fiom the opinion 
formerly 80 generally held. and still occasionally advocated. of the 
positive iDfiuence of the Egyptians upon the religious and politi
cal culture of the Hebrews. What they have in common. e. g. 
circnmcision. was manifestly transplanted fiom Semitic to Egyp
tian lOil;" comp. p. 401 sq. IUld 7«-

It now remains Cor UI to give IOm~ specimens of the Author's 
method of discussing the individual root8 ud tracing out the 
derived meanings. 

Whatever may be thought of his theory of reduplication IUld or 
deducing the lignification Crom the organs of speech employed 
in the enunciation of the original root; his laborious industry in. 
the comparison and ingenious collocation of the Semitic dialeata 
eo_t but awaken increased interest in the lovers of oriental 
philology. and set forth with still greater clearness their intimate 
relationship. and the consequent necessity of IUl acquaintaDoe 
with all of them to a tItorougJa study of the Old Teatament. 

We select an illnstration or two from each of his three great 
.... choosing snch worda as are of frequent occurrence and 
endeavoring. by breaking up his paragraphs. to render him lOme
what more lucid. 

Among the a...e~ ..... we find for inataDoe the 
following: 
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";~, (p. H) nom ,_mot =. to ~..., heMe'" 
1trrIg. tJiW",. in varioua sensea. said of fire. pestilence. war,
eapeciany also of tood; hence in general. tat, eat up. 

Poat·lWdopli_ted, tile Item appe1D8 88 ~. 10 6f till gortte, .... 
1fIII, Pi. ctMpleIe; ~, to ~ -=1tJHp of,"""'. COmpo 
Ji'f.fricuit. «abit,edil; Jrr. ra:, tyrt.UUWl, pro the tMcIder.,.J..t.a , , 
iapeJater. 

C~r'! (p.26) ftom the root ~. to fwing togetltet. Cr. ~ to tlratIJ 
.......... 

~, COlIN ~. hence also to couer; r\.G.( == .... 
~ waum tqrdlaer, hence a) 1fI"'MI'Ii, xIJ""" lum of tree._ ..... .... ....... 
~ • b) Q/ fI aoIIIrllCMtl, 1fIIUJIl,fomt. Bdber... ~ f ItJ 

"... 
The aigDificatioDl of ~ are. therefore: 

I. In the Arabic, ~, to briryJ t..qpt4er - .. 1M (ct ~ 
.. biad together) AMi, lwp 0./". Uj'. mfrtJin. 

2. To MA" US't *= jk jinttIg, ~. and more perticnllll't1 lit 
a legal Bense. to prepare or ruolw aqJmI G jirm. p. tMciIiM, 
hence. in general, tMC'itU. tMC'itU II co1llest. judge. with which the 
idea of power lind soveleignty is natl.h'lllly eobnected. The aim-

.,~ 

.... related Rem ~ aIao aigniiea to .Jimt9 _ ..... , cJi.atiaoUr 
&peclry. In lib manner. the related ~ IV. 

3. 2b make ~ f-. mentally. i. e. ".,., compreIaetId.,.,.. 

cAN, wu:lentaIttl; henod Aram. and Arab. ~ , _M'fI, .... 
Beb. ~.., iotraoa.,l0 6f aUt, ~etU, .... 

i'Iom the __ lOOt th. poat.-redupliea&ed ped'eet e.J' -e;? 
is tbrmed. with the aignibtioD 0' ~ ~,~ &d, 
haceto JIIIlonlMfeitu; in which euethe repeated .d is sof\enect 

tD C just as it appears prv.ae-cluplicated and IIGftened in ~ • 
Badically related is alIo the stem ~ ,10 Aem, "''Poff. tMf-: 

,..,. which correaponds precisely to the Sanaer. jam - hem. For 
the Germ Aemmm. Eng. Aem, signifiea strictly. draw Io6"W. 
wbenee also pa&p. catc4. Itoltl back; hence (Germ. ) BIMM1i, 
parse-net, 4t.&muI. hook. 

From the mat signification we easily deduce that of ~ 
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..... COINIriIw, as iIl;r, ,7, ~; hence (Germ.) ..llemd shirt; 

compo Swedish Iaa"., cover, garment, (as ~ an upper male 

garment) Germ . .Himmel, heaven, i. e. the aerial covering; compo 
Germ . .Beu ____ l, 7YIrm&.1aitnMe4 canopy of • bed or throne. 
From tbe aignification of tliv.wne ~ there is further derived 
that of firm, 1troJtg, Iuml, especially in several Arabic forma, U 

alto the related old High Germ. Aamt.Ir, Slavonic .Ki.unaI, stone, 
lOCk. whence (a stone·axe) an instrument for beating, MtIuner. 

By means of the fundamental signification we can also explain 

that of IH~, dutrt1girag, compo ~, ~, to contrtICt _, 

-V - &IariM up, IDtJIte GUJay, pr1tII poor, etc. Somewhat different 
is the derivation oC the Swedish AomltJ. Eng. 1aamble, properly to 

.... or It.une by cutting the tendons of the knee. Comp. ~ 
~ pedu. And further, to obstruct or wea~en the power 
of the male, hence to 1&fIIII(UI, It.irM, c~; compo Germ. .Ildmtn
~,one castrated, Hammel the castrated male sheep. FiDally, 
~ ~ is often used in the sense of colk'*"cJ, ~ 
1ogetMr, e. g. e,; , =, et~ 

The third method of developing the perfect, viz. by the pm
lonption of the radical vowel, also occurs with this root, aDd 
those related to it, in several formations, which however all 
pmoeed from the fundamental lignification already given, and 
only by ita means are they susceptible of a satisfactory explana. 
tion; e. g. , 

"I~ .,,:~ ~ to firing 1qfetMr,1IetJp up, r~ n Hence ~ (&AT ... CII' 

mnlus) pro IleOfl,8f'OUP, further, tU PIeitMIu. Also, 

rU, ~ to tlrtIfIJ ~, draw in the feet, ~ OM" way, 

clItain; hence, in the Arabic to COIItinMe ~, Mlay, IItIIIt4 
etc.; in the Hebrew to Itt.md, maintait& tJ poIilitn& in a place, insist 
upon something, etc. Then also to COf'IN to pall (Germ. lI1I 

Stande tommen), to 8- tJ.firm foot.iftg; when, to come -
que, rie, in various senses. 

The stem ~:f, to remain &ttmtling, from the root = = at> is 
related to the one under consideration, as will subseqnently be 
shown. Gesenius, in his Man. Lex. compares ~~ with p~, as 
though pn were the root, which is altogether a mistake. 
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F-?11" t.l- .zw. f"r~'ic --U J l"n r' e e1 at -:h r -10 ri J: 
":1- fj--m th II-:M ., CI nL C ':! 1u ulo)_'h h t.J ,-en e..,l 

- ... -'" 
1 T p ~ ttt.et' ~ u'1e ~ tAJ. h nc_. 
or,.·h ,hi h LO 'e a- ra_, ,e p 01- t- e ~J.8...!et..;e. Q...lIlr . 

~~ ~ 8, .... 8 L .. T'- p..rdJi )"-~ """",.."., 1 • ~ k1. funarea. WIth "Iii':! ill the 

Alab. (~~ putu. 
1"I'Ti::l':! the bee, 't»r. that which p",ss. sl> ..... r'yaU--.-,=-...-:y-, 

mjures. 
-'-41 tbe T"ea..eu tugetber, ClOUd up; hence tbe DlOlt ~tiroo.i 

...... of.b tA...n't-.!e. 
r.,~ "-.oJ L:Y".J, oj..:, _ F...n!,J .... 2 ... 
':""'le H·.>h \1 'th N_ J gLfi L d. -'1t. IIf..1eJ 114 .. 1e .. ~, RIpp'TNI, 

~~ ct F-. ~1: 'S. 17 " 
? 1ft g n ~ k v'le Aog-1Jrr. I] c· ill. d itJ, t.I rl -'J L.ItW, 

hence "U'~ p-sturt" 
3. In tbe Piel t.D briy tD!'ek or -t/..., .'10 11. . tr 'F-al-.r 

\Amp. if/iir, 1ef71&O, etc. 

1tltD (rom the root = = /u>IJ I.of'e~r, luY-f/"rIt7. 1..e(" 
~ that whiclt is dense firm hard' hence, a) .... t~ '"') Ii 

precitnu Slone, named from Its bardness. lience alII() the r-.u'''"Ia 

of .evenu cities == fortru&. 
~ L,u. lIrig-loall}, tlaat whiCh .s dlfllVn togemer, drawn oft; 

1. • I...e se ... in..eo c...epvsi ed io tl. .erwen'atl011. ~om. ~ogl 
lei -'mrt, Jet , lre cL Ii.. (I-' _la \1_.ic_J S ll~ s, It. cLed Nital tne 
G III a .~ II, 0 -a~ 3i ce ",'n is'u .,n e":, L L e s ve.al 
ta-"lir1B It 'ee e e ir \y S _18. Lt I Arc 1 't, H_,re "._ 
t:-:c Is 2f' G '.F g' V w'ne rr tl- I es'si-:-n·".e w' e Ie n_ d 
from tlte lees ="'" eXCI"'\ent -ine; which p es'o '--a se'ec d 
here on aeoouot of the olav unon 1I70rtis whb = .. ~ VI "at jt-'CJ 
meats. We might thuS reoder It : .. EID Mahl von MlUlt-fleisch.e, 
ew fwdu von Most·dascheo; von marklgem ~t-tleische, VOIl 

g.i e en Mosl.·.3a..cheo. ' 
n.. p es.. 0 II et;8(.. 0 t. •• el 1 8 i. e. es&'OorO thick opon 

t1 D: Z pIlL, ( tCo 8L pJ·_.iC \.h 0 e • .a g..LDed aJla 
h-lIl'!d 01 ) I )Q~rl 8 "Ie rUn 1 'g 'fi, Lti n ~_e &_ve . ..;0..11" 

I That i., according to the theory of the author in tbe regula 'II' . • .. 

ti lIS ~Ie redllplicated .tem "T!l"T would aHume the form II !;I'll (the lingual being 
c· ID~ d to • iJ t) at er ha "I " 0 -Ia h pre.ellce 0 t e form "I!;I'II 

,..,.11 ~ the tJ: r, hi hoy n '" r oc IIr u y b h I w· 
flad a\ in leyeral derin\ion., yis.'Ii=1 40..., ~:a,! h. p. 



[~ 

Amos 6: 11. The 1ipre allude. te the ~ tbat ..,iae which 
stands too long upon the lees easily spoils and becomes thic~ 
Comp. Jer • .f8: U. .. Moab lies thickened npon his lees, was not 
poured from our veasel into another, etc." The common idea 
.... 1eA are eo umed from their qUality of preserving, is alto
pther erroa~u .. 

The word. ~ has been adopted in the Coptic, SMmer -.for
~ because many kinds of lees, e. g. those of beer, cause 
..... ,*-eeI 10 ferment i hence ih lIpper Germany B4f01 
(Here) for letaIetL 

M.,l flOlD tM 1OOt"2 aignidee originally not to &e roug4, ac
cording" to Geaenius, but, as the kindred stems, to aepo.rate, split, 
lweGk tIarw.t!"; hence ~el,", loo.e, tII"OlUe, eepecially a contest, 
PloY. 16: 18. Hithp. tJ7'OI4.fe W8 &el/. be 1Ie"_; hence also, to 
gw.arrel, COIIlefId. • 

,.... the sllbstantlve also, doesllot, (as Gesenius supposes,) de
rive its signification, viz. t4r0at, from the idea of a t'OII!!4 ttme, but 
means simply, G IfJlit, G IwlIouJ place; hence, t4r0at, wiTu/fli]Je, Pa
ts: 10: "Their throat is an open sepulchre." . Compare in German 
JU1tle == gola, Persian ,JJ' gula. and glut:tu, throat, with the low 
German, .LIale, hole, ditch, U f"Im&B7I and rima. The passaae 
cited by Gesenius, PI. 69: 4, proves anything else than that the 
throat has ito Dame from ronghness i fol' ~~ ia Nil>h. part. of 
,.".". to cetUS Blowing, dry up, as Ps. 102: .f: H I am exhausted by 
my crying, my throat is parched." On the other hand, where it 
signifl.es to call willa or out oftM tkrof.lt, the strict Bense is 1)).poi 
tDitJa G loud, f-ull voic6; c£ Is. 68: 1. Ps. 1M: 7. 149: 6. 

!imUarly derived meanings grow out of the stem "I'l [i. e. flOIB 
1he root when reduplicated by the repetition or the last letter) :0 

to aplit, separate, divide, hence 1. To tokB away, hurry off, Bab. 1: 

16, Provo 27: 7, as the Arabic ~. 2. To divitU,leJItI'fJU, beDoe 
.." .. the German aipn is )fIDdred with .CllTtJ; and al80 Poe!, 
to be 8aUJtJd in pieces, 1 Kings 7: 9. Finally 3. 7b aplit, tlm4e, ... 
JBeaD' to t:716Ih ..,. the tutIa; hence ~ a) That which has been. 
made aman, ortlshed, chewed; hence, tIuIt wIaieh tDaI e... TbIllS 
we can el[plain the pluue ~~~ to briDg lip what was che~. 
i. e. to ~, Lev. 11: 3-6. Deul 14: 6, 7. ODce it OCClUll 

as "'~ ",I, Lev. 11: 7: II To chew the chewed," i. e. to chew the 
second time, ruminate. b) That which has been made smaIl. 
aeparated, signifies also G piece, G aingk one " hence, Braila, as a 
amall object, &.boa also a small W-Wlat, _ iwentie&h. part of & 
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Ibekel, as the German GI'fJfII (grain) from gnut.... In lite man· 
ner also is explained "'1,,1, the nna/l, lingk, Iiule rMCIJ; hence 
berry, Is. 17: 6. Further, ntl.". Fauces, pro the splits, holes, i. e. 
windpipe and throat; whence in general, tIaroat, neck:; alwaJ'l 
used of the outside of the neck, whilst 1i." usuaUy signifies the 
iDside, although not in all cases, vid. Ia. 3: 16, where it designatea 

the outside and front of tbe neck. C£ r..:., hole, hollow. These 

lipificationa are nsed interchangeably. Even .. ~, _ci, from 
'IllS strictly means &plit, cleft, opnWrg, c£ fauces with l~' ip&, 
ppi¥, German giilurtft, hence tImxJt; gu!a== throat and neck. 

Gesenius confusedly and arbitrarily develops the whole ae· 
ries of words derived from ~~ from the imitation of a natural 
IOOnd which corresponds to th~ German 8W'geln, •• cIaarma, etc. 
'!'be Gtngell the upper part of the throat) is not 110 Damed in Get· 
man from 8'l"gem, [to gurgle] any more than Kopf, bead from 
lriip,fon, to behead or to grow into a head, or Natle, nose, from .... 
-. to nose, as a dog, or to speak through the nose, .... but on the 
contrary the Latin gurges depth, abyss, (cr. SaDlicrit gri., to swallow 
down) shows the original signification of the reduplicated root in 
prguIW, windpipe, German Gu,seL The Icelandic still has KiIM· 
lair. As a secondary signification we have II to utter gutturallOlmtb, 
ciDp:' in Sanscrit, pi = to utter t.llOUwl, in general, r'lf!';'O'J, to sonnd, 
1iDg, speak; gt.lrlire, prate, gabble. Then, more specifically, the pic-

turesque reduplication f', gargarizan, 7t1f'TtIf'tO'J, gurgle. Gar· 

Bling is, moreover, not the principal function of the throat, 110 that 
it is difficult to conceive how anyone could have supposed it to 
have derived its name from that operation. 

From the Mmto&yllohic &e1M we select a single example, viz. 

at;!, (p. 639) from the root .~=n~, p~, pro pw/a= penetrate 

e:;'~ a) penetravit in medium, b) firmiter mansit in 1000; 

., 
(! importune institit; 

q 1) Penetrate, - enter, mUr into; theD in general, go. 2) 

a.e. .AJab. .~ IL inivit feminam; venit in locum, ubi com· 

InGratns fuit. It; coitus conjl1gialis . 
• ' the preposition, also belongs unquestionably to the stem .'i3. 

Ethiop. ba, .AJab. ~, Aram. '\~ (instead of lt~, as '\! instead of It!) 

pmI'. a IIIIhu ~ which signifies ~,and hence. 
VOL. IV. No .. 14. 33 
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.. prepoeitlon. ill. Compo the kindred, aimpl,.-red.uplicated stem 
·I~ . in the 8ubstantive Y"i, :=at::. entrance. door.gate. ~. canal, (pr. , 

way). Bence the opinion of the old grammarians is not so oller-
1,. groundless. who reprded !9 88 nearly related to n'" • if we have 
correctly derived this lalter won:l. p. 624. which will scarcely be 
doubted. Ewald (Ausf"uhrl. Lehrb. U17. 9) compares!9 with ,;, 
6eftDeen, which appears. however. inappropriate both for the form 
and signification. The etymology of the Arab. -J, in, is precise-

, liP, 
Iy similar. which is a derivative from ~ mouth .... aperture, en-. ~ , 
trance. variously applied. 88 isD~, 01. ingreB8us plateae. viae, 
vallis; principium rei; so that the preposition haa nothing to do 
with ,. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

NEANDER'S CHURCH HISTORY. 

GeMral Bistury DfIM C'IariIciaIl &ligUm tJftd CIAwcI&;.ft'o*tM 
Chrmt.ua of Dr. Aug"",.., NearuJ.er. Tfal&llaud from the #cmul 
• imprO'l1ed edition, by J0sep4 Torrey, Proft'IOT of Moral and .iii
tellectual Pki/m;upky in 1M Univerlily of Vermont. Volume Firlt 
comprising 1M pit Great Divilion of 1M l&tory. pp. 723. B0s
ton: published by Crocker and Brewster. London: Wiley and 
Putnam. 1847. 

Dr BIIY. Dr. Se .... PrealdeDt 01 TbeolotlcallDetltutioD. Ne_. ~ 

AT length a part of the long-expected translation of Neander's 
church history by Professor Torrey has appeared. For ten loag 
years, the theological student has been rejoicing, with some little 
abatement towards the end. in the near prospect of possessing 
this truly Christian and philosophical history of the church. The 
unskilful and repulsive translation of a part of the work by .Bose, 
only increased the general desire for the expected American 
translation. which. it was believed, wollid be more wortby of the 
original. Indeed, it may be said that Professor Torrey. from his 
known scbollU'8hip and the force of peculiar circumstances. en
joyed a good reputation, aa a translator of Neander. even before 
the work was executed. Winer baa, for the same leDgth of time. 
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